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BOYS

PANTS SETS
$2.98 to $5.95

. GIRLS

: SHIRTS & PANTS
: .  Mix-N-Match

i 52.98 to $5.95 each
. ? °

i| McGinnis Department Store

 
 

. On Medicare

© cording to socia! security officials | National 4-H week. This year’

{ Medicare cannot pay for care —-
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even though it is provided in an
extended care facility -—— when » Shop For Safety
patient’s primary Heed is assist| 4
ance in eating, dressing, getting iWhen Buying

|

Work Clothes
around, and meeting similar per-
| sonal] care needs,

Sing'e copies of the leaflet, call. |
ed “Medicare Benefit§ in an Ex-|

A leaflet explaining what kind tended Care Facility,” are free| RALEIGH
of care Medicare can—and cannot | On request at any social security clothes with fashion in mind is

help pay for in extended care |office. ;
facilities is available at social| The extended care benefit is
security offices. {only one of a number of Medicare

ri benefits whith help pay the!
The publication describes the | health care bills of almost every-

conditions under which Medicare | one 65 or over, a spokesman said.
can help pay for care in an ex-|The program is administered by
tended care facility participating the Social Security Administra-|

in the program when the patient [tion of the U. S. Department of reflective ability of garments is
requires skilled nursing services | Iealth, Education,.and Welfare. | important for those who are out
on a continuing basis for a condi-| A disabled dependent widower | after dark.
tion that was treated in the hos-| 50 or older may he eligible for|

pital. | social security benefits on his|

Extended care under Medicare | wife's work record.
is sometimes confused with other |

kinds of nursing home care, ac-|

 

ty in mind is important, too.

inery. Color is important for
those who need to be easily seen,
such ag hunters or children. And

Farmers, mechanics, carpen-
ters, and even cyclists, are a few

| of the people who need to be con-
| cerned about fit, says Dorothy

= | Barrier, extension clothing speci--
A New| alist, North Carolina State Uni-

$ | versity. Clothing that is loose and
| floppy can easily’ catch in spinn-
ing gears and wheels and whirr-

| ing blades,

The week of October1 i

here. The leaflet explains that} theme is “A New Day
Way.”

$

Also watch for pocket tabs and
| flaps that are likely to dangle
and get caught in mechanical de-

vices. ’ y

Employment Opportunities

Immediate Openings in Production

No Experience Necessary
Rips and tears that hang loose-

ly from work clothes can be dan-
gerous, too. Missing buttons also

can leave cuffs flopping in the
worker's way. So safety is a good
reason to keep mending up-to
date.

We provide on-the-job training leading tto
responsible positions in flotation and grinding

plant operations. i

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES:

Excellent Starting Rates
Paid Vacations
Paid Holidays
Group Insurance
Pension Plan
Opportunity For Advancement

As for color, the hunter needs

ers don't mistake him for moving
game. Children need bright colors
so when mother goes hunting for

| against the landscape.

For evening strollers or bike

reflect car lights better, and dri-
vers wil; be able to see this re-

flection at a greater distance.

Adding refective tape to night
rider’s garb is another way to put

more safety into your family’s

life.
Next time you shop forclothing

Now Interviewing 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

United States Gypsum Co.
Kings Mountain Plant

(An equal opportunity employer)

 
your family’s special needs.

Located approximately 4 miles South of Kings
Mountain on 216 (Grover Road).

Look for USG sign with arrow

270 4-H winners during the 51st

Nov. 26-30. The awards are do-

nesses and foundations.

Check These out — for school

or play: .easy-care combos

...pants and tops. Featuring

all the brave new plaids.

 

     

  

 

   

 

Ph. 739-3116

  Shopping for

{one thing. But shopping with safe-

|

Good fit is especially important!
for those working around mach-

bright clothes so his fellow hunt-|

them, she can spot them easily,

lings of $629,208 or 52 cents per
| share for the period last year.

riders, light colors are best. They!

look for safety features: that fit

Over $187,300 in scholarships |
| and other awards will be given t0 |

| nationa] 4-H Congress in Chicago, |

nated by 55 corporations, busi- |

|

aT

| BEAUTY AND THE BEASTLY —Clirvaceous Valli’Kémp portrays
| Wulnavia, the sexy but silent “girl Friday” of the villainous Dr,

Phibes, portrayed by Vincent Price in’ American International's
new screen goosepimpler, “Dr. Phibes ‘Rises Again,” which opens
Wednesday at the Joy Theatre.K sequel to “The Abominable Dr.
Phibes” which was released lagt year, the new thriller presents

| additional bizarre methods of mutder committed by the menacing
doctor in pursuit of his nasty goals. Directed by Robert Fuest
for executive producers Samuel Z. Arkoff and James H. Nichol.
son, the screenplay for new vegsion was written by Fuest and’

Robert Blees. ” ,nelsvosgates
‘New Dividends BY,
For Stockholders | The Veterans

Stehchi Brothers stores report! ; C :

~ Lorner
increased sales and earnings for
[the half-year ended August 31.
Net sales of $14,143,911 for the

| ix months, a record for the per-
iod, were 3.99 per. cent ahove Editor's Note: Veterans and

sales of $13,601,825 for the the!their families are asking thous:

half last year. Net earnings of | ands of questions concerning the

$666,698 for the six months, equal | benefits‘their government pro-|
to 55 cents per share, reflected a|vides for them through the Vet-
gain of 5.96 per cent over earn:yerans Administration. Below are

"some representative queries. Addi-
‘tional information maybe obtain:
| Sen

At its regular quarterly meet. Lo0 ap any- VA office.
ing September 25, 1972, the board |
of directors declared a quarter-! (@._-Does Va's loan guaranty
ly dividend of 12 cents per share | of $12,500 or 60 per cent of the
ofrosk JDavanie December IL | loan limit the price of a veteran

72, ockholders of record | servi av ; ni

November: 27. 1972, President, Cor.Serviceman may pay, for a
{'/A. Terrel! and F. Curtis Allen, "2

LJ * *®

chairman, announced. A.--No. Only the amount the
! lender agrees to lend determines

| that. No matter what’ the amount

{of the loan, however, VA will |
| guarantee only 60 per cent, not to |

Letter To The
Editor Leanof a government

Dear Editor: life insurance policy, I -under-
{ | stand, provides for.a lump: sum!

To all people who want to rest, | payment of benefits. Does this |
{pray and you shall receive Him. ' mean the beneficiary must take!

To those who think God is dead. | the proceeds in a lump sum?
| they'refooling themselves. | | ‘A.No. Even though Jump sum |

Signed SC. Wish | payment is. available, if desired, |
ops: ;a Cr sh | the beneficiary may -take part of
jeneral Delivery | the proceeds in. cash; and the ba!-

Kings Mountain. ! ance in monthly installments. Or,|
| all payments may be taken on a‘
i monthly basis.

Comedy Team | Q-—Are people who participate |
oo [in six month astive duty training

On Fair Show | programs offered by some bran-
| ches of service eligihle for GI Bill

 

Rites Saturday

‘Ward Ramseur, son of the
Ernest and Bessie Mauney Ram-'

‘seur, will

i. The body will lie in state Fri-

day evening from 7 to 9 p. m..

October 7, at 3:30 p. m. with Rev.
D.

| Wilson, pastor, officiating.

tonia is in charge.

XHIFORBYOURYSHARE) So
AT nanan,

 

orRamseur
Funeral services Lonnie

late
for

be held at Ebenezer,
aptist churchs, Kings Mountain.

Interment wil! be Saturday, |

A. Costner and Rev. D. C

Costner’s Funeral Homeof Gas

 

Anniversary SpecialsFourth

P.].'s Beauty Lounge On Slater Street

ENTIRE MONTH Of OCTOBER

MONDAY - FRIDAY

PERMANENTS

REG. NOW

$10. $7.50

$12.50 $10.00

$15.00 12.50

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY

Haircuts $1.50

Shag Cut $2.00

 

Frosting - $10.00 Bleach Touch-Ups $12.50 & Up

Permanent Color Plus Shampoo $7.00

SPECIALS ON WIGLETS DURING OCTOBER ONLY

Wire Base $12.50 Regular Base $8.50

EVERY 25TH CUSTOMER RECEIVES A FREE SHAMPOO & SET

We're Open 6 Days a Week - Call 739-6535

Fenny Broome Paulette McSwain Frances Whitley

9:28-10:4

 

| educational] benefits?
 

Bil! King & Jackie, formerly! :

featured with Spike Jones, will | + Ai—No. Active ‘duty for train-

{appear nightly Oct. 6-Oct. 14 [Ing ‘purposestony does not entitle

| (except Sun., Oct. 8) at the Cleve-{ 2 participant to GI Bill benefits.

land County Fairgrounds, with
| show times at.'7:30 p.m. each

| evening. i

| Bill and Jackie will be featured

Five million. boys and girls
between the ages of 9 and 19 are
part eof: the 4H program. This

{in a comedy juggling and au- makes

=

4-H America’s largest

dience participation act full of youth

'

organization. Supporting
their efforts are a half million

laughs and surprises. Their fast

moving-laff packed routine wil!

| amaze and entertain all members

volunteer adult leaders, the men |
‘and women of the Cooperative |

| of the family. : Eeignsion Service;fhe N 4. |

Bil! juggles everything from 1. Service, and 55-businesg don-

| sharp edged battle axes to twelve

|

Ors.

| pieces of live fire. He has been | ; >

{ featured on the “You Asked for state fairs, conventions and lead-

It” TV show and several other ing hotels. .

| network TV shows. Other appear- ances from coast to coast include

a  | STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

| (Act of October 23, 1962: Section 4369, Title 39, United States: Cole) |
|

| 1. Date of Filing: 10-1-72
{ 9. Title of Publication: Kings Mountain Herald

| 3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly Each Thursday

| 4. Location of known office of publication: Postoffice Box 752, Kings |

Mountain, North Carolina 28086 '

5. Location of the headquarters or general business offices of the

publishers: Seuth Piedmont Avenue

6. Names ‘and addresses of publisher, “editor, and managing editor:

Publisher: Martin L. Harmon; Jr., P.O. Box 752, Kings Mountain, ||

| N.C 28086 : Fo
Editors Martin L. Harmon, Jr.,. EO. Box +752, Kings Mountain, N.

C. 28086

Managing Editor: Martin L.- Harmon, Jr, P.O. Box 752, Kings

Mountain, N. C. 28086

7. OWNER (If owned by a corporation, its name and address must |

be stated and also immediately thereunder the names and ad- |

dresses of stockholders owning or holding 1 percent or more of \

tatal amount of stock. If not ‘owned by a ‘corporation, the names |

arid addresses of the individual owners must be given. If owned by|

a partnership or other unincorporated firm, its name and address, |

as well as that of each individual must be given.) .

Martin L. Harmon,Jr., P.O. Box 752, Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086 |

|
{
i
|

 

 

10. Extent and nature of circulation

Average No. Copies Actual Number of

Each Issue During Copies of Single Issue

Preceding 12 Months Publishing nearest to |
¢ Filing Date

A. Total No, Copies Printed ' 3,190 3,157

(Net Press Run)

B. Raid Circulation 1,758 1,968

1. Sales through dealers and jcarriers, street

vendors, counter sales |

2. Mail subscriptions .. 1,104 1,008

C. Total paid circulation 2,862 2,976

D. Free distribution (including samples) by
mail,, carrier or other means 147 148

E. Total distribution (Sum of IC and D)
3,009 3,124

F. Office use, left-over, unaccounted, |

spoiled after printing 181 33 |

G. Total (Sum of E & F—should equal

net press run showninA) 3,190 3,157

I' certify that the statements made by me above are correct

and complete, ’

(below) Monte Carlo SCoupé Anmérica’s newest road
car. With handling of the finest European cars,
and the I and comfort of an American car.

(above) Caprice Coupe. Our new uppermost

Chevrolet. Its luxury, comfort and quiet ride rival the

most expensive cars you can buy.

10
Dixon Chevrolet, Inc.

Phone 739-5471

 

1972 MODELS GOING WITH LIBERAL

YEAR-END DISCOUNTS 3

Corner Railroad at Mountain           Martin L, Harmon, Ji, 243 S. Battleground 
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